
Apex School of Dance 
February Half Term Newsletter

What a brilliant half term it has been! All students have been working so
hard in their classes and great progress is being made every week. The
half term holidays have begun. There will be no classes this Saturday
(24th of Feb) and classes will resume the following Saturday (2nd of

March). 
As always, thank you to all parents and guardians for your support. It is

truly appriciated. 

Important Dates
February Half Term; No Classes - Saturday 24th Feb

Watching Week; Saturday 23rd March 
Last Day Of Term; Saturday 30th March

Easter Holidays; No Classes 1st April - 14th April 

Watching Week! 
At the end of every term, we invite parents/guardians into our classes to

watch some of the exercises we have been working on. Our Watching
Week this term will be held on Saturday 23rd March (the penultimate

week of term). You are very welcome to bring siblings too, but they must
stay seated with you at all times. I will send out further information

regarding Watching Week closer to the time. 

Support Us 
I would be incredibly grateful if you would take a moment to leave a

Google or Facebook review. As a local school and business, a positive
review means everything to us. Leaving a review is simple and only
takes a couple of minutes. Just click on the following links or simply

type Apex School of Dance into Google or Facebook;  
https://g.page/r/CTVmnRrBIfEgEBM/review 

https://g.page/r/CTVmnRrBIfEgEBM/review
https://g.page/r/CTVmnRrBIfEgEBM/review


Junior Tap - Ages 4, 5 & 6
Mondays at 4:35pm   

We are delighted to
announce that we
will be adding Tap

classes into our
timetable. Shoes will
be provided for trial

classes! 

Don’t forget - we
offer a 10% discount

on your total class
fees if your child

takes two or more
classes with us. 

Know someone who
would love this

class? If you refer a
friend we will apply
a 10% discount to

your next terms
fees. (Please email

us to let us know you
have referred a

friend) 

New Class Alert!
Apex School of Dance have three NEW classes starting

next term (Monday 15th April 2024).



Pre-Primary Ballet - Ages 3 & 4
Mondays at 4:00pm   

Due to popular
demand we are
very excited to

announce we will
be opening a NEW
Pre-Primary ballet

class.

Don’t forget - we
offer a 10%

discount on your
total class fees if
your child takes

two or more
classes with us. 

Know someone
who would love
this class? If you
refer a friend we
will apply a 10%
discount to your
next terms fees.

(Please email us to
let us know you
have referred a

friend) 



We are also very
excited to be

adding in our first
Pre-School Dance
class for ages 18

months to 3 years
on Wednesdays at

10:00am

Know someone
who would love
this class? If you
refer a friend we
will apply a 10%
discount to your
next terms fees.

(Please email us to
let us know you
have referred a

friend) 

Pre-School Dance - Ages 18 Months
to 3 Years

Wednesday at 10:00am   



Notice Period 
Please note that we always highlight, at this half term point, the

necessity to let us know if you intend to leave at the end of the term. As
mentioned in our term and conditions, students are automatically

enrolled term to term like a regular school, so we need to be informed
now if you do not intend to continue with your child’s classes in the

Summer Term. It is so important to us and can really impact the
planning and viability of classes. Therefore, if your circumstances have
changed please email apexschoolofdance@outlook.com. We appriciate

your mindfulness with this. 

Uniform
A reminder that we do have a set uniform for our classes. All uniform can
be ordered from Apex School of Dance at retail price. Once enrolled, we

request students to be in the correct uniform after the first six weeks. 

Website and Social Media 
There is lots of useful information about our school on our website

www.apexschoolofdance.co.uk. You can find term dates, uniform guides
and our timetable on there. We also have an Instagram

(@theapexschoolofdance) and Facebook (apexschoolofdance) where
you can find our latest updates and photos of what the students have

been up to in class 

Thank you!
I am so proud of all of my students and the hard work they put in to

each and every class. A big thank you to all parents and guardians for
your support and wonderful feedback. Sending love to the Apex family,

and looking forward to seeing everyone after the half term break. 

Alison x 


